
semakense aken survives
copterco er rotor woundswotmd9

not many pepeople0aipleiple 4anglewithtangle with
the tahtail rotor ofsheofiheofa helicopteridopter and
live to tell aboutilabout it

during the manning opera
tionseions on fire 6d8 this summer
in the lake minchuminaMinchumina arearea
mr gilbert semakenSema kent

i
a 12 yearyeii

BLM firelighter from kaltag
alaska was critically injured
when he disembarkedembarkeddis from a
helicopter and while concentrat-
ing on the large rot-erroter above
peppenpeppedttepped itnoatno the whirlingbladeswhirlinrbladeswhirling blades
of the tail prop

after a month and a half in
bassett Aarmy Hhospitalspi gilbert
returned t7kyaltagto kaltag tthish is pastastreekweek
rrejoicingthaticigyrthatrejoicingi0 that hedouhewouhewbuldhewbuld1 soon see
hlhiss wifeI1 C margaret his two
children matthew and gloria
and his ten dogs

his one regret was not the eye
patpatchch or thestiffthe stiff irmarm irwanirwavit was
that because of the bensilsensilsensitivetiadtivd
skin graft he would not be able
to trap thisvinterthis wintervinter

therhe doctors say it will be a
couple onyeaofyearsofyeaof yearsi rs before I1 will be
able to traphantrapjantrap andd fish hebe sadaids0d
it is going to be hard to get

adjusted to a new way dflifeof life

whehfiewhen he was struck down on
august 2 gilbertf1chgilberts left arm was
severed his left eyeeyt gone and
the leftlef0ideside 0of his faceace seriously
disfigured

fullysully conscious gilbertgilb6rtgilbart dir-
ected the first aid effortsefforts and it
was only aateafterafter a pitraspitwaspit was dug
filled with branches and he was
covered withwitheverywitheveryevery available coat
was he able to sleepsleeps

two companions ran five
miles to use the walkie talkie
gilbert was then taken to the
hospital at fort wainwrightwainflgh
fairbanks

some of thetheviresutureswire sutures inin
my arm causedwd an infection and
I1 was put inih isolation for
fifteen days it waswat like beingbein
ininjailbutitsoknowja but its ok now

home forror the winterwintergilbertgilbert
planson returningtoreturningfeturmi gaog1oto fairbanks
next summer tojo continue work-
ing for the bureau of land
Kupmanagementgement

this ai1iis one person whoho
tangled with thetherototypropbotoryrotory prop of
a helicopter who isalineisaliveis alive andind
who isisiwinningisiinninginning


